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Ft·ench Indochina is situated to the south erE China, bordering on 
both the Chiua Sea anr1 the Gnlf ol' Siam. ItR position between the 
Indittll Ocen.n to the west und tho Pacific Ocean to the eaRt haR made 
of it 11 pltssa.ge wrty much associnted with sunbriug people, merclwnts, 
monks, etc., coming frc)m opposite dit·ectionR and ft''->m countries that 

wet·e often far disb1nt. 
It has Leen proved to-dn.y by the skelettd t•omains fouud in the 

snbRoil that the firs(; inlw.Litn.uls of Indochina, uta l:lOtncwhat diHttwt 

period, were 1Uelttnesia,n8. 'l'lmt Negroid element haR almost com
pletely diHappe<1t·ec1 in out· dayH, hnt one e1111 Rtill tind tmee8 of it in 
certn.in types of w1ti ve8. 

A first wtwe ol' IndouesiauH, with thei~: somewhat fair Akin, then 
came to drive out 11ncl rephco these first l\ielnncsir1n inhabitants, and 

to eRtablish tbemsel vtls on the Hoi! of Imlochi11a. 'l'hesc Indonesians 
">vere in turn, in tho com·se of ceuturies, driven into tlte tnountttinous 

regions of Anmtm and Laos, where one still finds them to-day. These 
are the tribes designated under the genern.l name of JHois. 'l'hey 
present many resemblances with the Battak of Sumatra ttnd the 
Dayak of Borneo. 

'1',\Jis Indonesian or Oceanian element-for it came very prolxLbly 
from the islands or Oceu.nia-has left Cluite strong traces of its 

1 Paper re>td before the memhet·s of the Siam Soeiet.y on l<'ritlu . .); :l6Lh 
November, l!J37. 
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culture and its civilisation in the arts and customs of the present 
nnti ves of Incloch ina. 

Khmer art in particular shows extLmples iu its onHtmonhtUon, its 
architectme, n,ncl its bas-?'eliefs. In order to nmlcrstand this al't fully 
one must ta,ke count of its F>nbstmtnm, on which there C11lllO later t1 
Hindu contribution to gmft itself. But this Hindu contribution, to 
which in my opinion there has been given much too important a 

pln,ce in Khmer n,rchitecture, wa,s gradually blended with and melted 
into the Oceani<m elements of the ttboriginal popula,tiou. '!'hen again 
new iuflueuceA, brought from the \Vest and introduced Ly way either 
of the bud or the sen by the many travellers who Cttnw to Indochina, 
gave to this art of Cn,mbodit1 a character ttnd an individuality that 
are not to be found anywhere else. 

'l'he Hindu contribution macle itself felt in Indochina, er-:peciuJly in 

the 6th ttncl 7tlr centurie:;, iu the first Kluner monnmentN of Oamboclitt 
ttml on the coast of Anmun, in the nrt o£ Olmmpa. Hinclui~:ed Malays 
had cstttblishell that kingdom of Ohttrnpa, which waH for tL long time 
the enemy and tlw rival of the Khmer kingdom. 

'fhe art of Champa has left tmces-monuments, :-;cnlptnres and 
inscriptions-which disclose a civilization that was highly adv<111Cecl, 
but very strongly Hinduized. The Chams were not able, like their 
neighboms the Khmers, to free tlwmselveH from the Hindu i111print 
aucl to create tt persouality of their own. 

The first Hindu inscription found in Inclochirm is t1 tablet worded 
in Sttnskrit, the stela of Voctmdb, which dates from the second century 
of om era. That stela, found in the vicinity of Nbatmng, proves 
that there was already a,t tlmt period an Indit111 cultme there. 

The Cham monuments tH'e made up of brick towers, of super-
i rnposecl tiers, nnd with a raised ground-floor and clecomted with 
pilasters on which sculptured ornaments stand out. Cham ar·chitec
tnre, which offers some analogy with the earliest Kinner monuments ~ 
also of bl'ick, had us its principal centres the aucieut town of Simha
pum, vvhich was the capital of the kingdom from the 7th to the 
Dth century, and Vijaytt, near Binh Diuh. The decline o£ ClHtlll art 
heg<m nt tho end of the 13th century, although the tower of Po IC!ong 
GtLl'<1y, which belongs to thttt periocl, still showsreal excellenc~ of 
decoration aml architecture. 

Aeconliug to 1\lr. Przyluski one should find Chinese elemenb-1 in the 
ttrt or Champtt, which disappetLred completely in the 15th century. 
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Certnin temples, like the ivory towers, also Rhow tt very visible 
Khmet· influence. 'l'be.'•e likenesses c1m he explained by the frequent 
intercourse between these diif'm·ent countries. 

Cambodia, or the Khmer Kingdom, hegins to come into hiHtOl'Y 
in the 6th cent.nry of our era. It followed Fmmn, a great Hincluized 
ki ngclom, which certainly had a very advanced ci vilizu.tion, hut about 
which the only information we have is in the statements of the 
Chinese am hassudors who dsited the country. Funun occupied the 
whole of the present Cam bCHlia and Cochincltina, as well as a large 
part of Si<1m and Laos. The inhabitants, according to the Chinese 
accounts, had walled towns and paluceA. 'l'here iA often mention in 
these narratives of al.'tiAtic articles in ivory or in engraved silver. 
'l'he well-to-do wore fabrics of brocade. Their Loats were deco
rated with the carved heads of monsters. But the inhabit.ants of 
Funan were first of all mwpenters, skilled in working on timber. 
'l'heir houses a.nd even their temples must have been or timber, 
which explains why we do not any longer find anything of those 
structures. 

However, Rotne le11med people rmd arch:Bologists are 11stonisbed 
that tho Khmer, who followed tho people of Fnmw, were able to con

struct their first temples in stone and of so perfect an art without 
any prep11ration. 'l'hey have asked themselves if certain ancient 
huilclings in stone, hitherto attributed to the first appearance of the 
Khmer 11rt, could not he ta.ken hrwk to the Fnnan period. In an 
article published in the B1LllRiin de l'Eaole Fm'l'lqaise cl'Extreme 01'ient 
in 19:33, M.r. Parmentier succeeded in detecting the probable style of 
the Funan monuments. In his very thorough research rog11rding the 
first Khmel' art, the art of the primitive Khmer, he recognised in 
that epoch between the 7th and the 8th centuries two distinct types 
of architecture. The first type comprised low, dumpy towers, simple 

• cel18 of cubic £o1·m, sm·mounted by decre11sing tiers, very numerous 
but very low. 'l'he second comprised towers of less m1merons but 
rnnch higher tiers, with a more g1·acefully shaped outline. 

Taking his stand on the fttct that the first type was much less 
widely distributed th:1n the second, and th11t it diAttppeurocl com
ple~ely in the following period of the Khmer art, Mr. Parmentier 
was able to draw the conclusion thn.t it was a relic of the art of 
Funan, which seems vet·y pl'obahle. In fttct the low towers disclose 
11 very pronounced Hindu origin; and the evolution of the Kht~er art 
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shows that the Hindu contribution disappearud grttdnally, changing 
into a completely new art. 

'l'o this art of Fnnan, which took its position prior to the 6th 
century, succeeded the first Khmer art, termed tho primitive m· 
pre-Angkor art of the Kinner, when King Bhnvavurman, tt VfiRHal of 
Funan, revolted n,nd seil':ed the power. 

In that period the Hindu, Buddhist and Brahmin religions shared 
Cambodia between them, and the kings erected temples sometimes 

to Buddha, sometimes to Sivlt; sometimes even the two creeds 
were held in reverence in the same temples. Buddhism was then 
the creed of the Great Vehicle (MalHtyana), and a certain confusion 
has sometimes existed between the imrtgo of the Bodhisattva Lokos-

, ' vara n,nd the God Siva, Mahesvam. 
Kinner art, at the outset, like Cham art, did not comprise great 

comprehensive designs. It is represented by simple tow orR, a] most 
alwn,ys in brick, gt'ouped more or less in proximity to one another. 
Only the decorative elements are in S~trldstone. The Asntm Mob a 
Rosei, which has just been completely reconstructed in accordance 
with the new process called anastylose, is the type of this low con
Rtruction which presents a close analogy with the Pallava architecture 
of India. 'l'ho towers of Sambor Prei Kuk, an ancient capital of the 
7th century, show on the contmry an outline more gracefully shaped, 
which already presages the grettt classical architeetlU'e of the Khmers. 

To the primitive Kinner art succeeded the Kinner art properly 
RO called, or cbssic art. From the beginning of the 8th century 
Cttmbodia regained its nnity. Afl a result of pnblic distnrbanccs 
it had for t1 time been divided into two kingdoms, that of land to 
the nol't.h and of water to the south. A king, ,Jayavarnmn II, who 
cn.me from Java, according to the inscription01, foumlccl seveml capi
tals nud inaugurated the cult of the Deva-raja, tho King-Gael, the 
royal power being represented under 11 divine form, the linga, emblelll "' 
of Shiva. 'l'he first temples of tlie classic art present a style a little 
different from that of the beginning or Klnner n,rt. For a long time 
it was believed tlu1t there had existecl11n intel'l'nption, a sort of gap 
between the Kinner 111't of t,he 7th century and the classic art which 
commenced in the 9th contmy. 'l.'lHtt is not so, and it is due to Mr. 
Philippe Stern, assistant curator of the Gnimet Museum and a specia-
l iRt in Khmer nrt, that one owes its being proved that Khmer art 
develo[''~cl gradually without any intenuption. Coming on a mission 
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to Cnm Loclia in 1 9BG, he discovered, on the sites of two ancient capitals, 
monuments which revl·ml an art hitherto unknown thttt constitutes 
t.l10 link which w11s miRsing between the Ltl't of the 7t.h century and 
the art of the 9th eentnry. 'l'lw imitation of tho art of India still 
nHtkes itso1 f: felt in the statmny, hut the m·namentn,l decomtion, nob1-
bly on the lintels above doors, presontR a variety !tnd o, rielmess tha,t 
was unknown before then. 

At the end of the 9th century ICing Yasovn.rman transfenwl his 
cn.pital to Angkor, to the north of the great Lake. 'l'ho Bakheng, 
ancl not the Bayon as wa.c; believed for a long time, became t.he centre 
of the new royal town. It iR clue to 1\fr. Golonbew that we owe this 
identification. 'l'he work of Mr. Stem and Mr. Ccecles had already 
shown tl.utt the Bayon did not cbte from the beginning ot the period 
of clttssica.l art, but hom the end, that is to say from the 13th century. 

'rho investigations made on the spot by Mr. Ooloubew cans eel it to 
he recognizecl that tho site of the first town of Augkor does not 
coincide with that oE the to·wn now known under the name of Angkor 
'rhom. The fil'st town, much bigger in al'etL, has its boundaries, still 
quite recognizable, to the weRt and to the south. Phor.ogmphR taken 
from an aeropbne, as well as surveys made by the Geographical Service, 
have eno,b1cc1 one to reconsitute the exact site, and to specify the 
main roadway11 which sbt1rt from the eentral 1nonnm<mt on the 
Bakbeng Phnom. · 

We have nO\V reached the lOth eeutnry which prepares tho way 
for the grand epoch of Khmer art, that of the 11th ancl12tlt centmieR, 
the epoch when this art l'en,ched its 'complete development, and when 
the :wchitect, in full possession of his l'esom·ces, affirmed his mastery. 
But before attaining that perfection Klllner art was going to develope 
gl'aclnally. Starting f1·om towers more Ol' less isuln.ted at first, hy 
successive improvements Khmer architectme developer] its design, 
nn aggregate of galleries grouped round the central temple, and 
an•ttnged for the arrival of the faithfn l in the principttl sanctuary by 
a Hcries of courtyards, or avenues and of porticoes. If one remembers 
that the Holy of Holies, which encloses the image of the God-King, 
the symbol of the supreme power, was most often placed on lJ, 

111~untain, or, failing that, on an artificial pyramid, tho realisation of 
this symbol in stone, increasing the height of the central tower over 
the temple as a whole, has led the architect to produce a work of 
splendid majesty. Angkor Wat (12th century) is the most rcpt'escnta-

• 
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tive type of the zenith of Khmer u,rt. The vi~:~tt1 of the ecutral temple 
with its five towers, which one sees 11t fil'st in tho distance, and the 
det11ilR of which corne out mm·e n.nd more as one appl'Oaches, iR an 
nnforgettnhlo Right. The HcnlptureA nml lms-reliefs in the gaJleries 
thaJ one ptt~>ses through, cornLino to nmke of the whole a unique 

ltl!Lsterpiece ol' its kind. It i,; with this temple that Kinner ttl't Cltn, 
in the history of a!'(·,, rivu.l the monuments that arc the mor>t famonfl 
11rHl of the highest repnte in Egypt, in India., or in (Jreece. 

Towarc]s the end of the 12th ccntmy, a period of Will'S soakecl the 

land with blood and grenJ.ly upset the Khmer kingdom. The wn.l'like 
neighbours of tho Khmer people, the Chttms, im't1clec1 tho country 
ttnd seized tho cttpital, which wttR pill11ged a,ud clestl'oyed. King 

,Tttyavttrmn.n VII, then rnmmted the throue, drove out the Olu1ms 
and re-established good order. He had n, new town constructed on 
the site of t1ll 11ncient town which Mr. Goloubew is stnclying at present, 
ttnd of which he has found cert·.11in pieces of work, ponds, trencheR, 
highways, ete., in the ~mb-soil. 

'!'he new town was fortified, defendecl by n 1mlmtantinl mmpart in 
masomy againc;t aggt'eRRion from outside, and monumental g11tes gave 
acceRR to the interior. It is the town nnw termed Angkcn· 'l'hom, the 
Gmncl City, with the celebmted temple of the Bayon, which stands 
jnst <Lt the centre. But with King Jttynvarma,n VII, a great coll
c;tructor of tc111ples, the arehitectnml style ii'LLH modified; it lost its 

pnrity 11ncl its hm:mony. The design becomeH complicn.t.Bcl; the 
towers and the sm.JCtnarieR are multiplied and form a somewhat con
fnRecl whole. H is to this King that we owe those terrifying con
ceptionR of towers dHcomted with imuwnse countenances, nm1 briclge 

bttlnstmcles decomted with ginnts be11ring the serpent, Naga. 
A cmious thiug whi1:h I have noted, hut mn unable to explain, wa~:-~ 

produced at this epoch: lL retnl'n towal'cls the elementH that came from 
lnilitt, 1mb of which one had seen the gradmd BlimimLtion in tho pre
cecling t•entnries. 'L'his retmn to Indian art, tLt the, end of the 12th 
century, is shown by new snhjectR which make their appo111'11nce in 
Kinner al't, aucl nnHmg which one umy uame in architecture the 
invttsion of scnlptm·ml 1loeoration in altm,elievo. The mosb typic11l 
11xample is to he fouml in the towers of Bayon, which set ofi' statua'!'y 
Jllol'e tlmn nrehitectnre. Anot.lwr exmnple is to· be fonnd in the gates 
uf the tnwn of Angkor 'J'hom, where OIJC sees elephants drawn half
leug't.h into the lJHtSOIII'Y, a subject which reealls the temples of K11rli 
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aml J>hnnli, in fndia, tt1Hl wllich oue find~; rtgain in the celebrated 
tet'l'tWe ol' tho c,l uplmnLs \\' h ieh l<\H!1.9 to tlw eHtmnce to the :B.oyal 

PttltLeo. Jt Ht.\etnH that ttL Lbis purio<l, Kinner rtrehiteeture was invaded 

by l1 lllYHtie HytllboliHlll whic:h tr:tnHpOHl\,'1 into Htone the most spiritual 
cnm:cptimts of Lite I lill<ln t·nligion.'l. 

Awl Ktill, oven at t.ltat poriocl, which uutrkH thn <leclino of the 
Klnuor rtt·ehiLt\dnre, one cnn note It revival of the pl'imitivc nati\'e 

elementR, whinh were t·el'en·utl to nt t.ltn beginning of this prtper. 
If tho Onmt awl tho a<hism.'H of the King still t•cmainerl fttithfnl 

to tho ('t'UC<lH aml trn<litious rcceivecl hom India, in the maHS or t.he 

pooplL1 thct·e st,ill live\l Hlll'vivals of tho primitive pt·e-Hindn civilisat
ions. One l:an soc the proof ol' thifl in the Ut1AH'Gliefs which the 

imngo-nmkcrH have ear\'ed m1 the wnlls of the Bayou. If the internal 
gullerioR 1-llww 111ytho\ogical opisodoR, the external oneH represent the 
VPI'.)T life of t.lw CttmhoclimtH at that pLwiod. SceneR of hunting, of 
battleR, of gatneH, of opeu-ait· !llaJ·kcts g·i ve us information about the 
WJKhnnos, the t:trmH, the tools, t1l1Cl the mnsic:al instt·uments which 

wen; then in use. I lllny a<lr1 hcsides tlmt to-day the SMno instru

ment~:~ nrc Rtill Ko<m in t.lw lmmlH of the people of Cttrnbodia. And also, 

it iH intorexLing to not.e gt·o:~t similaritier~ witl1 the r1eoples of the 
iKittntl in s<mthom OePania tt1H1 wit.h the Moi tribes in Centml Ann[1ltl, 

'l'ho peopln in tlwit· <lttily lil'e lHt<l then preserved the tnm·als and the 
wrtyR of living of tlw IndoneKinn rneeH who were tho former inhahit
n,ntH or hldcwltint1. Jn l1l'ehitc~.etnro nn<l in omn.mental pt1inting I ha\'e 
t~lHo hnnn nhlu to <l iseov!Jr dmdg·ns ~tnd forms, nn lmmvn in India, 
which ILl'<! to he fonn<l in Lhe am:iunt eivili~:~ntions of Mcxi6o and Pern. 

'l'o Hllln qp, mw llttL,Y Htty them t.lmt Khmer arli is one composed of 

vet·y mnltil'm·ionR elmnenLH allll inflncmees. 'l'his is explained by the 
\'cry pof~iLion of O!Llllbodia, which, nR I have said, was the meeting 
pltte<~ of pcoplll tnLVelling ~Ls wull frmn tlw West as ft:mn the East. 

Ttl o<mc·hmion [ lmve sLill to .'lny 11 few worrls on the main works 

of the Eeole Frnn9aisu (1'Extt·emc Orient in Cttmbodia. All these 

temples, having been devasbtttud, pillaged and abandoned in the jungle, 
appeared as simple heaps of 8toneR more Ol' less covered with vege
tittion, when the first conservator of Angkor undertook to repair 
thO"'n in 1908. Arter the trees, which lmd ovel'run cloisters n.ncl 
gallel'ies, hn.d 1wen eleal'ed away, and the stones which incumbered 

the sn.nctmtries aml obstrnet.ed circnlrttion, lmd been Temoved the parts 

of edifieeH Atill standing wore consolidated, by putting props '"bound 

• 
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with ferro-concrete in the place;; necess!try to stop theit· falling to 
l'uinR. As the outcome of a rnission to Java, w hece I had been to 
stucly on the spot the reconstrnetion proeesses of the ILI'Ciueologieal 

service of the Netherlands InclieR, I commenced the !tpplication of 
these i1ew rncthoch; at a little temple, Bnnteny Sroi, situated to the 
north ancl a little to the east of Angknr. After designs, RtatementR, 

photos, and drawingR had been tn,ken of what waR still in place, nJl 
the walls were taken down, conrse by conrso, and then put np n.gnin 
on a concreted snrface serving as the founcln,tion. All the elements 
which had £n,llen clown hom the npper parts, after haviug been em·p
fully collected and put together on the gmuwl, were place!l ngain in 

theit· propet· place; and that temple, specially rcmarkn,blc for the 
wettlth of its sculptmed decoration, presents to-day its reconst-ituted 

central part such iLS it was in the glorions epoch or AngkOI'. 
'!'he s11me method, termed ruJwslylose, has been a pplierl by Mr. 

1\huger, archmJlogic<1l inspector of the Ecole Fra.uc;aise tl'Extreme 
0l'ient, n,t the temple of the primitive Klnner ttl't, Asntm Mohn Hosei. 
I lutve already mentioned tho researches made by 1\Ir. Goloubew and 
1\Ir. Stern, reeerLt·cheR crowned with success, in ordel' to find sites of 
<tncient Khmer capitals. The air service of Indochina has contributed 
eft'ective co-operation in these reRearchos, by flights of aeroplrtnos 

which have enabled enclosures, earth-banks, trenches and t;wks to be 
located in phces where they wet·e not known befOl'e, these heing 

related to the ttncient Khmer work::;. 

Fimtlly I shall mention two more works proceeding on the lines of 
the Conservancy of Angkor, and from which mnch may be expected. 
Tbe first iR the clearance with reconst.rnction of the temple of' B,1nteay 
Smnre, to the east of Angkor. rt'here have already been fonnd thel'e 

ten•ttceR of tt very interesting art bmied under the ground rtnd vege-
~UmL . 

'!'he second is the reeonstruction of a temple all the stones of which ~· 
had been utilized by tho monks for other works; this is the central 
Rftnctuary which was erected fonnerly on the pyt·amid of Bo,lccng, 
some 20 kilmeters to the south of Angkor. It has been possible to 
reconstitute t.he ground floor with all the clements which wet·c fonncl, 
rmd work on the flr~>t Hoor has just been begun. ~ 

li'tll'ther iVI. Glaize, the Conservator of Angkot·, is shortly going to . 
add to these itnportant works the anastylose of the small sanctuary 
knowrr ttR the Neuk Pean. The f1dl of the tree which covered it 

.. 
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eomplett~ly ona1JlllH Lhis work to be undertn,ken uncler favourable 
conditions . 

.Although it nnderwent an eclipse, Khmer art, aftet· having been 
Ln1.nsforrnerl nn<let· foreign inf-luences that cmne from the North, still 
t~xists lLt the prmmnt time, t1tHl Rtill sometimes shows reminders ol' 
the glol'ions epoch of Angkor. But alas l the im·uRh uf Chinese 
designs and above all the a,nnoying inf-luences of modern western nl't 
tht·caten to make this art lose all its clmrm and its pnngency. 

Anr1 yet I am persnn,derl that one eonkl maintain this art in its 

tmclitions without remaining lixe<l in the ancient for·mnhs, but by 

renewing theu1. I sl111ll venture to take n.n example :hom Siam, in 
Bangkok itself. Wat Benchu.mo.bopit, of which I have been able to 
adrnil'e the fine proportious and the pnrity of the architectural lines, 

at the same timu as the clelietwy of the tlecorn,tion, is evideuce thn.t one 
c:tn make something new by utilising !llodern method.'! ltnd mnteeiuls 
without betriLying the nrt of one's connt.t·y, and by remaining faithl'nl 
to its rm,st,, 

H. lHAlWHAL. 

The two photogmphs of the B1wteay Srei temples 11re published by 
the kind permission of tlw Ecole Fran9ni13e d'Extreme Orir.mt.-Ed . 
.TSS. 

In the pn,mgt•aplts below ore reproduced the speeches with which 
Major Sr~idenfttden inkodueed Monsiem lVJ arc hal to the audience as 
well as his words of welcome extended to Monsiem and Madame 
Mnrchal on behalf of' the Sian1 Society:-

" Tt iH my vm·y phlrLsrmt. clnty to intl'odnce to yon 1V1onsieur Homi 1\im·elml, 

uut.il roC'ontly fen· n. munhet• of yen.l'H the dh;t.inguishecl Uhief of the Al·ehmolo
git•al 8e1·viee of Fl'ench lwloehinn., who will leel;nt·c t;o-uight on the n.rt of the 

Klnnet' n.llll t.he wol'k en.l'l'ierl out l1y tlmt n.clmim.hle im;!;itntion ealled the 

., ITicole .F't·:wgn.ise <l'ExtrAme Orient, which ·hn.s been responsible fDl' the 
det.:tiletl st.ncly :wcl cn.ref:ul re:;tm·;ttion a.ml pl'l'R(;l'l':ttiou of hnnrlre<ls of 
magnitit~ent temple;; aml !'lanctnn.ries ~pre:td over the t;el'l'itories of the 

n.ncient kingdoms of (hmbodi:t n.ud Uhn.mpa. 
"M. ~'hl'chn.l is one of the vetern.ns of Fl'mJCh Iwlochinn., lmving f\I'l'ivetl 

nR P:wl,v as in 1905 to Ket·ve ns n.u :u·c:hitect in the Department of Pnblic 
W G\·ks in Snigou. He joined the st:tH' of the l~cole Fmnqrtise d'Extrihne 

0l'ient in 1 !.ll 6, :\llcl hn.s t.hns fully t,went.y-one yeal'>' of scientific wm·k to his 

crerlit. Mo~:;t of th:tt time wn.R spent in Omnboclin. n.t the group of temple,; 

:tnd monuments clustering n.l'OillHl A.ngkol' ~:hom, the fonne1· onpital• of the 

• 
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Kinner, and Angkor Wat, the world-famous n.nd incompamule temple. The 
lnte 1\f. Oomm~tille was tbe piouee1· who clen.red Angkor "\Vat. of the mom 
than fonr hundred and fifty years old jungle, which wrts on the point of 

stmngling the won<le1·fnl fabric of chiselled stone. 
"To M. J\hrclml fell the taRk of saving the mrtny temples nnd pn.lttees 

within the preeinets of mighl;y Angkor Thom, sueh aH Phm Pithn, B:tyon 

anrl the royal palace, and outside, to the en.st of the olrl cn.pitn 1, the extPnsive 

temple compounds of Phra Khan, 'f:t Kaeo n.nd 'l'n. Pln·om. M. JYinrehal 

did not, limit his rtctivities to felling the jnngle and clenning out the rnins of 

these admirable st.ructureH. Na.y! he ref!tm·e(l i;hem to t;heil' Ol'iginal formR 

nnd beauty, his mnsterpiece being the >mall but exqnisite temple enJled 

Bn.nten.y Srei. 
"Out of n shapeless mass of tumbled-down stones 1\f. Mn.rchnJ like n. 

veritable sm·ceret· resmrected the elegant and delic:tte towers nll complete 

with their finely executed sen! ptmes right up to their lotns-shnped pinnacles. 

"~'L M:m·chn.l is rt <h·p,nmer· and poet in stone, who has not only hronght haek 
to their originnJ shapes and forms Ro UUl.ll,Y splendirl fnnes of nneient Kmn

pnuha Declm, bnt also tra.ced the rnotiveil and aspimtionil of the unn:une(l 

builders of these monuments, besides showing how two Glll'l'8nts of n.nrient 

eivilisn.tions, th~tt of the vYest eoming vht Imlin. nnrl tlH1.t of the Ea.st. hom 

Ocennia., met nne! blended on the C>l.llluodin.n soil, the outcome and c:rowniug 
glory of which W;tS Len.utiful and eternttl A ngkor vYn.t. However, M. 1\'l:ttr
dml himself will tell yon nll rLbont this and will accomp1tny his rmrrative by 
1t series of admimble pictures of the foremost temples of the land of the 
Khmer. I slmll therefore uciw hid l\'I. l\'Ia.rchnl welcome in tbe nmne of the 

Siam Society, ttnd thereafter n.sk him to rend his pn.pm·. 

" Monsiem Mm·chal. 
"Au nom dn Oomitt'1 et des Membres tle lit Shun Soriety j'tti l'houneur de 

vons soulmiter, ainsi qn'u Mndnme M1wchnl, l>L bienvenue ce soit·. Nons vons 

remercions d'nvoir bien vouln venit· ici pom nons parler an snjet de l'm·t 
admirable at de l'nrchitectnre gmncliosc cln prtys des Klnne1·s et des tmvanx 
execnteR sons l'au~pice de cette exeellente et Rltv~mte institution ~tppellee 
!'Ecole Frn.w; tise d'Extreme Orient qui a fait tant pout· eelail·er l'a.ncienne 
lustoire et etndier les civilisntions de l'Indochine. Vons etes bien eonntl 
eomme nn maitl'e nrchitecte et >nvant :LJ·eheolognc et je penx vous :tS81ll'el' 

que uou~:~ sommes venus ce soir rLvec ln. fe1·me intention d'a.pprendre <le 

vons nn pen de eet art exquis et de cette ltrehitectnre mn.jestnense que 
reprt\sentent le;; temples dn Cambodge. 

"Monsieur ~farclml, mn.intenant je m' excuse d' two it· pris autant de \'tltl'G 
temps et je ,:;nis heurenx de vons passer ln prtrole." 
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